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Congressman C. L. South Discusses 
Proposed Farm Legislation In 
Congress with Coke County Farmers

BRONTE A TOWN OK MORE1! 
BEAUTIFUL WOMEN Bronte School News

It was not a rainbow picture 
that Congressman C. L. South 
¡tainted for the cotton farmers 
and for the area of country in 
which cotton farming is the 
chief farming interest, in his ad_ 
dress at Robert Lee Monday 
morning, before a gathering of 
cotton farmers and others, who 
had gathered to hear Congress
man South discuss the proposed 
farm legislation that is to be pre
sented in the forthcoming called 
session of the Congress in the 
near future. Indeed, the con
gressman held out but little en
couragement to the farmers in 
the cotton districts of the coun
try.
County Farm Association Spon

sored the Meeting
It was through the efforts of 

the Coke County Agricultural 
Association that Congressman 
South came and delivered his ad
dress and conferred with the 
fanners and others with refer
ence to national legislation, not 
only with reference to cotton 
legislation, but other matters in 
which any of his constituents 
might be interested.

Chairman R. B. Allen and Sec-

retary J. C. Jordan, of the Coun
tv organization, had advertised 
the coming of Congressman 
South quite extensively. Conse
quently one o f the largest 
groups of t oke county farmers 
ever to assemble, perhaps, gath
ered with other interested citi- 
dens, both ladies and men, and 
listened interestedly to t h e  
speaker throughout his address.

| Congressman South, and one 
o f lus lellow-townsmen, Ex- 
Mayor Wade Gholson, arrived in 
Bronte at an early hour Monday 
morning. A goodly delegation 
ot Robert Lee citizens met Mr. 
South here. A line o f march 
was termed to Robert Lee, many 
from Bronte and the east side o f 
the county lieing in the group.

MeeLng in Alamo Theatre
't hrough the generosity of the 

Wojtek Bros., owners of the Al
amo theatre in Robert Lee, the 
speaking was in this lieautiful 
place.

R. B. Allen of Silver, chairman 
of the Coke County Agricultural 
Association, made the o|>enmg 
address, speaking briefly with | 

(Continued on last page)

Bronte and Bronteland are 
known far and near as a commu
nity of beautiful women— in
deed, an embryonic orator some 
time ago declared that “ the 
women of Bronte are more lieau- 
tiful than Mahomet’s 
heaven.

Hallowe’en Carnival (enjoyed the trip a great deal.
Students are looking forward1 Th/ ‘̂ C,Avics ^udents accom- 

to the 1*. T. A. Hallowe’en Carni- he Agricultural students
val, which gets underway at 7 on *be ,n a 8cb<Kd bua>

vision” of tonight and continues | o f th.  A, . m.
until the goblins and ghosts * of th,e Alamo

O 4 . . have to leave for another vear 1 After 8,x weeks o f » t ry in gAnd Bronte women are not only na'® to leave lor another Y®*1̂  Texas hi8tory the Sixth Grade,
dreams of loveliness,” but they *',e students have made the taught by Mrs. D. Hull, gave a

group, and decorations and are anxious to pageant on The Fall o f the Ala-
the funda- what Halloween thrills the

store for them.

are an aggressive
"improvement” is __  _____
mental in all their slogans and Carnival has in sto 
activities, as they have tried to _ ' have been informed of a 
improve everything and
body in town 
husbands.

every-

mo in the creek bottom, just 
west o f the school ground Tues
day morning.

Remembering the fury with 
which the Texans deseprately

re-enacted the liattle that later 
inspired the Texans to victory 
over Santa Anna during the bat-

Pioneer Family 
Holds Family 

Reunion, Sunday

BOY SCOUTS

few of the Hallowe’en attrac- 
even, to their f*°ns that await them this even

in g . There is a Spanish tea- fuught the Mexicans m S a a A n - 
But, discerning that they room, an English tea-room, a tonio in 183G, the student armies 

have utterly failed on any mark- weighing machine, fortune tell- 
ed improvement in “ the objects in®.’ washing |>ond, etc.
o f their affections” — their hus- , A free attraction will be a ............. .............
bands with the lieginning o f |‘1*’ . ancf  hfogram by t h e tie of San Jacinto, 
this week they turned their : aIK|,nlP t-*ass m Hallowe en cos-i The pageant luittle was plann. 
thoughts t o “ self-beautifica- lun ês< ed by Hollis Stephens, who play-
¿ion.” The decision of "the fair Clowns in costumes will amuse ed Santa Anna, and Morgan Mjc- 
ones,” of course, came about thru crowds. Queen, who characterized Trav-
the appearance o f “a woman in On sale w ill be pop-corn, pie, I is o f the Texas Army, 
town” —a stranger, but a woman cake, candy, hot tamales, chili. An improvised cannon, made 
with the one outstanding mark and most everything to eat. ¡o f cart wheels and a stove pipe, 
of a truly beautiful woman— a The 1*. T. A. is expecting was used.
beautiful face. “ Who is the another successful and. big Hal-1 One Mexican gun of the peri- 
woman on the streets, with the lowe’en carnival. <>d was used in the re-enactment
"lieautiful complexion?’ ” was ______  of the battle that plays so large
the query o f all the ladies in Football a part in the history o f Texas.
town, as they would meet each Out to avenge their first con- ----------
other on the streets. ference loss to Mertzon two Mrs. A. N. Rawlings, Sixth

"The woman in the case”  prov- weeks ago, the Bronte High Grade grade mother, has been 
ed to lie Miss Lillian Bowen, a School Longhorns tackle the furnishing the room with cut 
dermatologist, who hail come to W ingate football eleven on the flowers, 
spend the week "giving facials” local gridiron Saturday.

Twenty-Awo Boy S c o u t s, 
members o f the local troop, went 
ou an over-night hike last week
end, camping Friday night at the 
old silo at the llumlong ranch, 
three miles south o f town.

Leaving the schoo! building at 
3:15, several Scouts hiked oui to 

llumlong ranch. O thersthe
left a few minutes after I o ’clock 
going in cars with the camping

Airs. W. L. MacAulay and chil. 
dren met at the beautiful city 
i>ark in Ballinger, Sunday Octo
ber 24, for a family reunion.
All the children were present, „¡^visions
except one daughter, Mrs. Will 1 ^  alter reachin(r lhe „ „ „ p .
llearrell ot Abilene, who was at . ______ , ,
the Itedeiile o f her brother-in- 'n«i ‘ ¿ O * “  i f > U « “ i
law. Job Mean-ell. Mr. llearrell wood tor t>y cmmp l ,rm
is critcially ill at his home in

and instructions on dermitology, 
at the place o f business o f ihe 
local firm that handles the line 
of cosmetics of the company rep
resented by Miss Bowen, and 
otherwise advise the ladies who 
might call on her, concerning the 
rules of feminine lieauty.

The kickoff is at 2:30 p. m. 
Coach W. W. Mullins of the

Museum
As an education excursion, the

Longhorns announces that his K«c‘>nd grade students were tak- 
team, with one exception, is by teacher, Mrs. Geo. 
physical I v ready for the contest, i Thomas, to San Angelo, Tuee- 
having had a lay-off last w eek -da>’ to v,8,t the W4fst t « m  Mu- 
end. Ab Stephenson, left half- seum u> *«* Indian relics.
Iiack, is ailing with a bad right The class has been studying

When it liecame known who ankle but will Ik* in the starting Indians as a project in school, 
“ the lieautiful woman” in ques- line-up. ’ land at chaiiel period on Wednes-
tion was, and where she was Coach Mullins, in a pre-game!day °f I*84 presented an
giving her service and counsels, prediction, said the Longhorns. ,ndian l,la> - 
the women of Bronte, although are out to give Wingate a hard | At the museum, which they 
already "lovely in their  ̂ beauty battle, and expect the same from j visited in the afternoon, after 
n* ‘J,n dr*»iim’ ” began the visiting eleven. i eating lunch in the San Angelo

Lubbock.
. The children began

After
cooking grub in pairs and eating, 

i the Scouts s|>ent a great deal of

to arrive
the evening in play.

Following the supper the
in Ballinger from far and near j Scouts c r o s s e d  the near-by 
by nine o’clock Sunday morning, j Colorado River, built a huge bon. 
aiid before the noon hour all had fire and played football by moon 
assembled. A picnic lunch was a,ld tire-light, 

enjoyed iby all. The afternoon! Coming back across the river 
was sj»ent by the older ones in;*R about 10 p. m., they placed.

1 A 
Wing,

kodaking and talking over old 
times, dwelling on the experienc
es o f childhood, “ when we were 
all together,”  while the young
sters romped and laughed to
gether.

Grandmother McAulay was 
married to W. L. McAulay in 
1879, and moved to Runnels 
county in 1880, first settling at 
Old Runnels. Most of their years 
were spent at Maverick. A few 
years before Mr. MacAulay’s 
death, January 1, 1922, the cou
ple moved to Ballinger to make 
their home. They had 14 chil
dren, nine o f whom are yet liv-

w res tied, and guard-fought most 
o f the night, those camping in- 

1 side the silo opposing those 
camping outside.

At day-break they cooked 
breakfast, after which they hik
ed up the near-by mountain. 
Playing on the mountain side, 
they discovered an old Indian 

(Continued on page three)

OPENS FEED BUSINESS

Royce Hayley announces m 
today’s Enterprise the opening 
o f a feed business. Mr. Hay- 
ley has operated an ice business 

mg. They had 28 grandchildren during the summer season and 
and 8 great grandchildren. Eight now as the people will not need 
children, 21 grand children and ice but more feet! he is installing 
8 great grandchildren were pres- a complete line of livestock and 
ent for the celebration. poultry feeds. Mr. Hayley will

handle the well known and popu
lar Pillsbury lines of feed.

Mr. Hayley will continue to
buy cream, eggs and |*>ultry and 
will also keep ice on storage so 
that if ice is needed for the sick 
it will be available.

Those present were: Mrs. W.
L. MacAulay, Abilene; Ed Mac- 
Aulay, children and grand chil
dren, Alaverick; Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Roberson und children,
Ballinger; Air. and Mrs. Sam 
AlacAulay, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Airs. Webb Alorgan and children,
Norton; Mr. and Mrs. Garland, Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Jones and 
MacAulay, and children, Maver- son, Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs. Del
ick ; Mrs! E. E. Pond, El Paso; bert Davenport and sons, Ballin- 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy MacAulay, ger. Two visitors: Miss Gene
Ballinger; Mrs. Raymond Kins- Gressett, and B. B. Brown from 
tee, Junction; Miss Ruth Mac- Abilene. Six grandchildren and 
Aulay, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. one daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ed

as ‘an artist’s dream' 
to make “ a beaten path to her 
door.” And through the week 
the “ traveling beautician and 
dermatologist”  has been about his'Longhorns 
the busiest person in town.

Miss Bowen says that on the 
average she has never visited a 
town the size o f Bronte, to give
“ beautv culture,”  where there . . . . .  , ,
were more beautiful women than ad“ [t8and 1;Lce,‘ ,s ^  staden>H 
she has found in this West Tex
as town, out here, “ where the 
W est begins.”

Miss Bowen's wonderful ap
praisal of the feminine beauty 
of Bronte reminds of a story o f 
a cosmetician o f whom we have 
heard. She went to a town to 
give “ beauty culture." Every I 
lady almost in the town, even to 
“ gram’ma,”  hastened to the! 
place where the beautician was | 
giving her demonstrations. One 
dear, old soul, perhaps, a grand
mother or great-grand mother, 
called— old and wrinkled, with a 
face as speckled as a "pided 
pup" and wanted "the beauty aid 
the beautician was giving. The 
beautician looked at her pros
pective patron, and thought to 
herself, "Land of the seven seas, 
the Lord Himself could do noth- . , ..
ing for you!” But. there was|for the h*lf-l*’nod. 
no way out but to give the "o!’ 
gram’ma” a facial. So, she aid-

Although Wingate has lost to City Park, the students saw 
Norton and Lake View, Mullins ma,‘.v o f tht* Indian tools and 
is expecting a close game for implements about which they

have studied, such as arrow
pep squad is expected from 1 i'^?ds’ ,H*atv V*1* 8' ,a Buffalo 
ate and a large attendance h|de. and a totem poles

has been predicted for the game. ;!nd d^ 8 madt* Alaskan ln- . . .  .... 7 ,  dians but just recently acquired
Admission will »e ...» cents for ,,y San Angelo museum, 

—‘ lllls and 1.1 ends for students. , . . .  . . . . . . .
Starting line-up for I’.ronte: Leaving the school at 11:1.»

left end. Ivev Kuhnnks; left m" ‘ ‘ “ V.1“ *- «com P »n l«dby  
tackle. Turn- iil.nn ; left guard. Mrs. Mathan Johnson. Mrs. 
Varney Moore; center. Charles »">  « " ■  <-•»*• Chts-
Todd; right guard. Percy Suggs; t."!" '’ "* nt. *" , i T ! °  ‘5  
right tackle. Inc U s ; right end, ^ lln*  luml? '»  the C">’ T " *  on 
Jack Chisholm; quarter* Hugh their arrival .th ey  went tc»town
Sims; right half. W. T. Stephen- » " d r“ de f lf.v“ t? r: vu" ‘ f d “ “  
son; left half. Ah Stephenson; nmsenm and t.«ndy s creamery.
full Johnny Clapp. Z r!' ' h,'y f i t  " 1,lk ‘X>ttlwL11 Employees o f the creamery ex

milk w a s  
pasteurized. The children werePep Squad ! how the

The Bronte High School Peplpa*lÜJr m .. a . .
Squad will make its first appear- sef r̂  ** c,,mPhmenU
ance in new |H*p uniforms pre-i° e.to ,V".
ceding the Bronte-Wingate f»x»t- 
ball game Saturday afternoon

Besides the Indian relics in 
the museum, the class enjoyed

In uniforms consisting o f m a -i !f* n*  U,e " tuff,d  * '“*
It was the first trip to San 

Angelo for some of the students.----- «------
roon shirts and white blouses, 
the pepsters will parade down 
the business district and to the 
football field.

A formation has Invn planned

(ivies

m ix )  DAN

Dan. the Shetland pony on 
which many of Bronte's kids took

ace rnck re wly she began the I ™ 1 ita taw-makinit pn^tsluro,
Isk haï would have *baf fled » -M o n d a y  to

At the prop- aear Congreaaman South s|M>ak.
1
task
Hercules himself

Henry Todd and children, 
lene; Mr. and Mra. Carroll 
Aulxy

Abi- IMacAulay who is ill, were unal>le 
to attend.

A  Visitor.

... T h e  Civics c la s s  havimr iust the»r ridea ia «lowly reviv-

-t 'h ^ h e c h n ir i  "  ‘ * °  ^  “ f  " rribte
Ilia owner, Billy C. Baker, 

_ ____________ _______ _ brought him in from the pasture
er time she removed the pack,1 Speaking before the Agricul- ks . a?°, ôr ,ae r j l Vu ’ J i uYi , „ * iirui Assfa-iatioii anH manv oth- P0*«1- Then took him back to theand there she l«*held— n«*t a tural Association and many oin »r  . f . hutterball
trace of improved !»eauty, but cr interested people. Congress- pa*^,r®> M  fa* “  * .
the wrinkles in the old grand- man South discussed the Na-1 That was the last Billy saw of
mother’s face had just been tional agricultural problems, him until late Saturday evening.
touched sufficiently for them to giving the steps that a bill must Being told that his ponjt was
show more celarly their uncount- | ass through before Incoming a hurt, Billy rushed to the pasture
able numlier. Determined not to.laV of the land. I to find the pony with hia foot
be conquered, speaking, inward.1 The students, getting a first ,n a
ly, o f course, to the faithful hand story o f the Congressional (death, as weak as a kitten, and 

(Continued on last page) 'proceedings and "log rollin*.-! (Continued oa page three)
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D. M. WEST

Publisher- Manager

In State .......... ....... _........  |100 year
Out of BUte ........................ |l 80 year

Kntered as second claaa Matter at 
the Poet Office at Bronte, Texas, 
March 1, 1818, under the Act of Con
gress, August 12, 1871.

“ COMMON COLD”  IS
DANGEROUS DISEASE

Austin, Texas, Oct. 29,— “ Be
ware o f the common cold,” Dr. 
Ceo. W. Cox, State Health O f. 
liter, cautions the people of 
Texas. “ This is the season o f 
the year when coldss are most 
prevalent, and their consequen
ces are far reaching. The or
ganism causing the diseases is 
not known, but every individual 
is acquainted with its effects.

“ Not a little o f the suscept
ibility of catching colds can be 
overcome by a gradual acclimat
ing to lowering temperatures and 
inclement outdoor weather. The 
hardening should begin now, and 
consist o f regular exercise— 
walking is gix»d— to be continu
ed throughout the winter in 
weather of every kind. One 
should Ik* careful to avoid wet 
stockings drying on the feet, 
over-heavy clothing and over
heated rtHtms.

“ There are two broad prin
ciples to observe in the treat
ment and prevention of colds. 
The first says: Let every per-!
son with a cold consider it seri
ously. Every cold should be 
regarded us the possible l*?gin- 
ning of a serious illness. That 
means seeking a physician's ad
vice and explicitly following his 
directions. If he orders bed,

WE BUY—SELL— TRADE
WE buy, sell, trade Bankrupt stocks, buildings to wreck, 
lumber, brick, sheet iron, oil field supplies, tools, chain 
hoists, trucks, tractors, trailers, tires, tents, wagon sheets; 
net and barbwire, windmills, tanks, electric motors, gasoline 
engines, pumpjacks, pij**; dairy, farm, hay-lmling, and sheep 
shearing equip.; harness, saddles, chaps, outboard motors, 
boats, feedmills, cattle, horses, sheep, goats, furniture, 
office, store fixtures, stoves, junk, iron, metal, hid- s; old 
gold, silver, guns, pistols, anything of value.

ABRAMSON, 12 E. CONCHO 
San Angelo, Texas

n

then bed it should lie. Complete 
rest is a fine way to overcome 
a cold in short order.

“ One’s resistance to many 
diseases, including colds can In* 
raised by increasing one's vitali
ty through observing the funda
mental rules o f health: plenty
of fresh air, ginxi wholesome 
food, neither tin» much nor too 

i little, sufficient rest and the 
I avoidance o f habitual over.in- 
dulgence o f devitalizing stimu
lants, including alcohol, tobacco 
and the like.

“ The col»l is a c o m  m o n 
disease,” I)r. Cox repeated, “ but 
every cold is important enough 
to justify careful attention and 
treatment for its immediate 
cure. Death-dealing pneumon 
ia and tuberculosis may begin 
with colds that do not receive 
care and attention.”

REV. RAYMOND WILSON
PREACHES AT ORIENT.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Rev, Raymond Wilson, pas
tor of the Angelo Heights Uap- 
tist church, in San Angelo, will 
preach at Orient Sunday after
noon.

Everybody Is cordially invited 
to attend the worship.

With school opening soon It 
is important that the chil
dren's eyes be examined. 
With proper light and 
proper glasses they should 
hare little trouble.

OPTOMKTRrST A OPTICIAN 
• W. BMurscard OUI MM

O O O O O  O o O O O O O O O O O

« GEO. T. WILSON
ATTORNEY 

204 0 Centi Natl Bank
DIAL 6T»24 San Angelo

o o o o o o o o o o

o o 
o
o
o
o

o

I. V. Blackwell becomes a 
paid-in-advance subscrilier t o 
The Enterprise, for which we 
thank him. We trust that Mr.

land Mrs. Blackwell shall enjoy 
the weekly visits of the paper.

-----------------o-, —  -  —
J. Robert Knierim and J. T. 

Henry were weekend visitors 
with Mr. Knierim’s sister, Mrs. 
W. R. Rees, and Mr. Rees, at 
Lubbock. The gentlemen re- 
port a delightful visit.

TRAILER PARTS 
In Stock

Everything for building or re
pairing Trailers.
AUTO PARTS OK AM , KINDS. 

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
i W. Broadway Phone 2371

SCott Wrecking Co.
SWEETWATER TEXAS

Something to

Think About!
\\ hen you buy for price these days you can never 
be certain!
It's unwise to pay too much, hut it's worse to pay 
too little. , .
When you pay too muck, you hsw* a little money, 
that is all,
But when you pay too little you sometimes lose ev
erything. because the thing you bought was in
capable of doing the thing it was bought to
The Common laiw of business hatpnee prvfc**’
paying a little and getting a lot, »4 eun't > , ,|li?,.e done!
If you deal with the kx*e*t ladd»" 
weil to add something fog tha always, it is
if you do that you Wd*" -*sk you run. Anri 
better. enough for something

— JOHN RI SKIN’
•jaw  ̂ - |

cuatufr * j ust exactly expresses our attitude toward our 
mr We think you will save a lot more money by us_

QUALITY Lumber than "seconds' and that's why we 
leature QUALITY', DHNSK-GKOW III \ IRttIN LI M1»LR- 
it will save YOU money on your completed job, whether it s 
u new home or a remodeling job.

We will gladly assist you
If you'll just let us SHOW YOU the lumber well let 

YOU is* the ju d g e - i f  we can't convince you after that of 
the fact that it’s cheaper to buy the best, then we won't ask 
for your business!

Our complete service, including free planning, aid in 
financing recommendation of competent contractor-builders 
and the supplying of QUALITY lumber and building materi
als, is yours fi>r the asking. We most cordially invite your 
inquiries and pledge every assistance within the Inmnds of 
good judgment.

West Texas Lumber
C O M P A N Y

rtONEKR DEALER IN QUALITY LUMBER. BUILDING 
MATERIALS AND BUILDING SERVICE

KING HOLT
Junerdl Herat

9 0 8  EIGHTH . 
PHONc

/  • * P R O M P T  • • 
A M B U L A N O f  

S E R V I C E ,

. © » a  R. Lewis
t /  'attorn  e y -AT-LAW

r,th Floor Western 
Reserve Building

SAN ANGELA), TEX.

Cor. 3rd and N. Oaken

SAN ANGELO

Dial 3131

.  TEXAS

Protection, 
Perfection and 

Preservation of 
Precious Vision

DR. P. T. Ql AST. O. 1). 
Sweetwater. Texas 

Dial 733 107 W. Third

Office Phone
3300

Res. Phone 
3942-4

Dr. P. L. Whiffen
DENTIST

San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANGEM) TEXAS

FOR

Ambulance Service
CALL

Frank Keeney
DAY PHONE 49 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o n o o o

A. O. Strothers «
Attorney-at-law r

o
o * Attorney
o Office over Owens’ Drug « 
o Store «
o WINTERS, TEXAS r. 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o n o o o

S T O V E S  S t o v e s  S T O V E S
Get your new stove at Fox's and save money! Stoves of all 
sizes and models. For the country home we have wood 
stoves, Su|K*rfex Oil Heaters and oil burning room heaters. 
Several used stoves at bargain prices. We will take your 
old stove in trade.

We Will Pay Cash for Your Old Furniture or We 
Will Give You More for Cash. Call 1371.

C. R. Fox Furniture, Inc.
11 West Beauregard 

SAN ANGEM). TEXAS %

Carmen Alien, ” Su ee/beart” 
o f the W est Texas County 
Judges’ Association, uses an 
I'F.-S student lamp to protect 
ber very good eyesight.

'

1

J îjghten the heart 

Lighting the ̂ J~fome->
Life is fleeting, says the poet. Hence, we say “ \\ by not

Set the utmost out of life ere it fleets?” To lighten the 
cart, light the home! And for two reasons: to con

serve eyesight . . .  to brighten the domestic scene. Doc
tors can tell you the value of proper light; our lighting 
advisor can show you how good light will beautify 
living room, dining room, bedroom, kitchen or base
ment. Glare and sudden contrast are eyesight’s worst 
enemies. They can be elim inated at little  or no 
additional expense. There is no charge for a lighting 
demonstration.

Ask for LIGHTING ADVISOR

Westlexas Utilities
Oompanp

%

' f >
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Wibneth
PAGES.

Wilmeth attended the 
convention at Winters Sunuuj”“ ,î,g Mazeland P T. A.

Community News ! F. W. Wade and family have
Misses Clara and Par Lee Bry- moved to this community. Air. 

an entertained Saturday night vVade is operating the lining sta- 
with a birthday party, honoring lion lormeriy uvvueu oy Leonard 
Alyrtice Little and Damon Lewis vv right, 
vuiose respective birtnuuys were; — o—
October ¿4. j A baby girl was born to Air.

(James were 
fresh meats
following: Evans Watkins, Addie 
Jones, Wayne Bryan, Myrtice John Barker 
Little, Pat Pritchard, Damon I Barker oi 
Lewis, J. il. Broadstreet, Deral1 ^mmons and 
Lewis, una Jones, Donal Lewis,'^ue, and Lome i\eii league 
Otis 
(Jenery 
Watkins, 
erett

(JRANDMOTIIER HAYLEY
DIES AT SWEETWATER

Mrs. Wm. C. llayley died at 
1 her home in Sweetwater, Thurs-Has Hallowe’en

f a n i i v s l  T n V l i l f l l f  ,ast wee*1* October 21,  ̂ ___
L d l i l l Y d l  l U I U g l l l  1937. Interment was at Snyder was located about a mile "north

following religious services, at o f Norton. The fire originated 
Sweetwater, Friday, conducted from an oil stove explosion.

NORTON NEWS ITEMS

Early Sunday morning fire 
destroyed a residence owned by 
It. B. Hambright. The house 
was occupied by Mr. Seay. It

, . a l . n î l 7 r 7 . ‘î !m » T . .u 7 “. . . " , i lr: P ^ e n lT e a c h ^ A B ^  |J>' ‘ “ stur >'f  Key. E. The hou.e and oon teots^ w ï« mere played and re- “ »d Mrs. Corner lubbs at 2 o Uie tarent-1eacher Asso- , Junlap ,mator o f the First complete loss, and there was nosztfjs: * *  Ä Ä Ä  “r » ‘ V -  « <**•..

was of the Eastern Star, 
parted Sunday.

All o f Norton, and especially 
in the Norton school circles, 
there is greut rejoicing over the

Lee Bpan, Mrs. D. W. Overman, visit iii league j** ThI*^Knt e rn :<» „|..,i . grew to young womanhood and victory won by Norton’s football
ftllw Anna Belly Hash and S t a  °  el *  '  mZ -  thin‘ .»nnuncunem for t h e »¡«1. Wni. C  llayley were teani .n thy » .m e  l * t M e r t -

Schoo^News !iommu'idtv’ ^ P ro f^ 'm id ^ M re  and her husband,Kand little son! field, Saturday. The score was
This week ends the first Koenig, with the other two }iobe1rt L;; 1tameft.° Texa8* fhe 27 to 6 in favor o f Norton.

month of school. The attend- teachers, Misses Hash and Jack- y s.ettlled ' n t1hMe7®a.stiern partol the state. In 1H7< they came

lame Jackson, Miss Donnie. , er-

(J. II. Tomlinson and family 
visited Mr. and Airs. O. W. Lan
caster Sunday. N , , r mln7,i,i:r ¡ 2 . ¿ " » s t t S K L & t e■s Neely of cent. We expect to complete I . I. A. have quite an interest i.„ ii„,. and Mrs Dalp Dom/his nf Oak

Mrs. (Jattis enrollment in the next week or awakened in their school work. husJband ,)receded her in ‘ (leaUl Creek. Prof, and Mrs. Douglas
Mr. and Airs. James 

Abilene and Mr. and 
Neely visited in the home of Mr. two, 
and Mrs. C. M. Mills Sunday af
ternoon.

Aliss Stella Smith and Mrs 
Fluvia AlcDonald with two 
her children, have moved to Bal- — o— evening o f entertainment, but
linger. Allene and Juanita Black- you will mingle with a most ex-

—o — man startet! to school Monday cellent people.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bryan and morning, alter a long absence, 

family visited O. F. Bryan of __o -
cradshaw Sunday. j ^  health uiui on tulierculosis

is being presented by Miss Hash

' Det everylxHly who receives |thirty-six years ago. Deceased are teaching the uak c reek 
their Enterprise this morning in t.ontinued to make her home in school. We have heard some

don in the eighth.
----O——

Mrs. J. M. Adams, Mrs. King
Little Carey Bradshaw is in throughout the sixth, seventh Darker, Mrs. Kathleen Gage, jt.yt San Marcos; 

the hospital at Ballinger tor and eighth grades. A theme oil Woodie ("Bullet” ) Mooreland Alonahans; Airs..
L™ ?» ri.w,Sr h«1?« the abuve subject will lie written attended the Cross Plains-Brady lahoma City, OkL.._.....................

‘  by each pupil in these grades, football game in Brady Friday llayley, Waco.; Mrs. Nettie absence at ort Stockton where
m e best theme from each grade • . . ‘ Daugherty, Hoscoe, Curtis Hay- *he>’ resided. Their many in
will be sent to the county health K ley, Sweetwater. Tennyson and throughout Coke

are glad to report he is improv 
ed.

Eleven children were l>orn to but also concerning them as 
deceased and husband, ail o f ™ost t-xceHent folks. They came 
whom survive and were present from Hamilton. Ihe Enterprise 
at the funeral. The children are extends welcome to Prof, and 
K. L. llayley, Bronte; Airs. Ada "J,1*8, D°uglas to this part of 
Henderson, Snyder; Mrs. Myrtle lexas.
Huddleston, Snyder; Ben Hay*; ——  T .

Arthur llayley,' *'Ir- an<* Mrs. ‘ -d lcnyke have 
joe Crimm Ok- returned to Tennyson to make 

Oklahoma; Elmo tht>'r home, after several years

Airs. Daniel Jordan of Arizo
na visited S. I’ . Taff Sunday. 
'I hey expect to move to San An
gelo.

nurse.

Curtis and Weldon Wade are attended the 
new pupils in our school. (

. . . .  i _ f . county are glad to have them
King Barker and J. M. Adams ce^ (1 j f^ ^ s ^ ^ a it h  in Christ lmck at home again.
I i i t w l i w l  1 I » t k b l e n n i  i i ' o  1 . A  I ki  ■ • .  i  •< i  . i  i  i  i  1 i  " A /Sweetwater-Abi- .intj united with the Baptist5- = f t * - «  r *  -  a-«. . . « j *  ar  £  r e  tinarsssiex

A large number of people from is in the seventh grade and Wei- * riday afternoon. tf‘‘at1h. hhe lived a devout, gentle. niornjnjf (x-tober 26, 1937. The
---------------------------------------------------------------  i“ '11',!“ 1 .Ch,r“ jmn , llf* . . young man tipped the heam at

111 V.... ... btau“ lu.1 s"'.- seven and threefourth. pounds.>er anuly, her church v 01,Kr, „ u|.lt,„ lls u, ttu. h» ppy
iaint> at laitfe. laeause j^jenta, and nuty the young manMaking Ready for New

Merchant Marine Ship
Wife of President Asked lo Art 

at launching— Famous Na
val Battle Recalled— Bot

tle of Old Port From 
British Frigate

Chairman Kennedy and his fellow 
members of the new Muritime Commis
sion recently appointed by President 
Roosevelt to rebuild the American mer-

Will the New Ship Be Lucky?
To answer this question you will have 

to visit Sailors’ Snug Harbor on Slaten 
Island where mariners from 70 .ears ot 
age to more than 90 are swapping sea- 
yarns of the days when this country was 
the “Mistress of the Seas".

One old moss-baek over ninety years 
said:

“ You got to have a lucky woman or 
girl do the christening, a bottle of real 
rum and the blessing of Old Neptune 
when she slides down the ways. You put

UNCLE SAM FIGHTS FOR SEA RIGHTS IN M12

i*>j
;

W m

British Frigate Macedonian a Shattered Hulk after Battle with U. S Frigate
chant marine will open bids on Sept. 19 
for the construction of the first ocean 
liner under the new National pro
gramme.

Thia vessel will replace the old prize 
of the World War, the monster German 
ship, renamed the Leviathan. Actual 
operaUons have shown that this type 
of craft cannot be operated from the 
United States to Europe and return at 
• profit.

The officials of the United Slates Lines 
favor the construction of a ship of the 
type of the Washington and Manhattan, 
which have become so popular with 
American travelers that they are now 
rated as the most profltable de luxe ships 
with low fares now on regular ocean 
runs.

Deep sea-going sailors are very su
perstitious.

Old Neptune himself Is supposed to 
come out of the briny depths to preside 
with his strident at every christening of 
a ship. He looks over the work of little 
humans building wood and steel to crash 
“trough his domains and at

the soul into the ship when you >rcak 
a bottle on the bow plates. If they will 
give this new sh.p which has to be built 
to start the new American merchant 
marine a good send-off it will mean dial 
the Stars and Stripes will be again master 
of the Seven Seas as she was back in 
1845 to 1863 ”

These words sounded like an echo 
from an old crystal-gazer or a biblical 
prophet. Now ’et the most stirring talc 
of the prowess of American ships and 
men be told by historians.

From the time of the launching of the 
Rainbow in 184f> dozens of giant clipper 
ships were sent down the ways until we 
were supreme on every ocean, and the 
foreign ship- builders despaired of evei 
being able to beat the Yankees. It was 
the Golden Age of our commerce when 
a large percentage of the merchandise 
of the world was carried in American 
bottoms New York and other seaports 
on the Atlantic and Par.Hr coast swarmed 
with towering masts of beautiful ship* 
At the height of our success factional 
political legislation was allowed to rum 

heritag* until at tto# time 
at  Use World War skip

live to ripe old age, and "cut cr- 
jK*rs" every day of the worth
while kind. 'The young man has 
been named Leslie Dean.

WOUTS
(Continued from page one) 

grave, which had I»een excavat-

faithful Christian life, giving 
pmg wjs in a sorr> • . rtie stars ank lile in tender, heautitul ser-
Stnpes had boon all but driven from vice to hel 
the sea. and llUIll
American h ivclist, in Jus Naval History lived tile WOlld hits been eil-
teils a graphic story "of the sea-batti« 'I'iched and she has left a legacy 
when Uncle s.un fought for his ¡„hu t o  her childrii, her grandchil-

The U S. irigate United States 44 U ,en  a n ‘ i D l t l ld s  Worth more
Commodore Stephen Decatur in com than gold.
mand then being In Latitude 29 degrtet i Xollowitig tile religious ser- 
X.. Lorn? tu(i<* 2‘J degrees JO minutes W. . . .. . , . .
made a large sail to the southward and j V1CC8, children and other
westward. loved ones and friends carried

As th* »hips got near together the shot | the body to Snyder and there be- «dThev hiked to the mouth ofof the American d.d fearful ixecution . . . * . „  . . .  ...i, u l l 7 ,  JL , m o u rn  u i
the fore-course be ng soon n ribands., * (i‘ ‘ ,u** husband who has slept, ]ave (>ak ( reek, 
the fore and mam topmasts over the there these long years, her tired ’Then after climbing the moun-

body was laid away gently to tain again, the Scouts hiked back 
sh‘‘*P and rest undisturlied until to headquarters, breaking camp 

ship, the firing ha\.ng ceased on both the world shall cease to Ih*. at a|,out 9:15 a. M., and return-
sides. she hailed and demanded the name ------ -------O-------------  jujr to Bronte
of her antagonist, and whether she had HALLOWE’EN PARTY S c o u t s  making the hike were-submitted. The ship was the Mactooman | >xuuiB  n ia M iig  in r  iiiwsr w r ix :.
39. Captain Carden and the vessel had t ' 7 ' H u b e rt  B r u n s o n , B illy  C . Baker,
struck. On taking possession the “ nemy M rs . D o llie  W ylit* a n d  M rs . A r c h ie  P it tm a n  Homer Ivey, 
was found to be fearfully cut to piece* j . .  K e y e s  w e r e  jo in t  h o s te s s e s  L o u is  B r id g e s , J . P . la im b e r t ,
having received no less than one hundred , , , ,  i » , . „  ,
round shot in his hull of three hundred t o  the blue Bonnet ( lul> ol kto- Bobbie Madluig, J. C. Berry, Leo
men on board, thirty-six were killed and ert la*t* and other guests, I hurs-1 Berry, Eddie W ayne Pendegrast, 
sixtv-eight wounded. ¡day afternoon, at their home in Kirch man, Cumbie Ivey,

Bronte. Lawrence Pittman, Glenn Ivey,
Both hostesses were formerly i Lloyd Hudniun, Bennie Gilbert, 

memliers of the Club. Joe Kiker, Johnny Gregg, Nor-
The Hallowe en motif was fea- j man Brunson, Dale Glenn. Vern- 

tum l in decorations, appoint--°n («lenn, and A. Holmes, Jr., 
ments and refreshment plate.

High score for guests went to

side, the mauiyard cut away in the slings, 
and the foremast tottering As the United 
States crossed the stern of the English

London l>ock Port 1813
There is one (am >us bottle of liquor 

labelled as above, the history ol which 
is known in every port on the Atlantic 
and Pacific. That this bottle should be 
used in christening the tlrst ship built 
under Uie new Maritime Commission, 
created by Congress on a message of 
President Roosevelt, is the opinion of 
every deep-sea sailor who knows his 
nautical history.

The owner of this bottle is Captain 
Felix Riescnberg. Arctic explorer and 
famous sailorman, who has navigated 
every ocean in famous sailing ships in
cluding the St. Muri/'i and Newport 
which were used in training thousands 
of young Americans in navigation.

When interviewed In h.s working 
headquarters in a New York club. 
Captain Riescnberg said:

“Yes, 1 own that famous bottle of 
London Dock Port 1812 and here ta ita 
history. When Commodore Decatur rap
tured the Macedonian, Captain Carden, 
a seaman of rare discrimination had in 
his cabin stores a few bottles of sound 
port wine. Most of this was used but a 
single bottle wr.s kept by Commodore 
Decatur, the gift of Captain Carden 
and, during the great festivities of the

Mrs. O. H. Willoughby, while 
uigli score for dub members 
went to Mrs. Cortez Bussell.

Club members present from 
Robert Lee were Mestlames Fred 
Roe, Jess Craddock, Lament 
Scott. Freeman Clark, J<>e l>»ng 
Snead, Bruce Clift, Paul Good, 
Chism Brown, T.
J. M. Richardson, 
sell, H. E. Smith,
Russell. Guests 
club mcmliers
»lames Clint Duncan, 11. O

Scoutmaster, and O. C. Brinell, 
assistant Scoutmaster.

---------------- o ———— —

M. W y lie  Jr.,
, C ortez R us-
, M iss M ittie

oth er t h a n
included M es-

(T B S

The Local Cubs held a pack 
meeting last Friday at the Re
creation |»eriod. making plans for 
an outing for Friday night of 
next week.

The dens, Wolves, Bears, and 
Lions, are working on den-flags 
this week in order to have them 
ready for the Cubs camp next 
week-end.

After hearing a talk by A. 
wo.-.* -r . 1  1 . -r vi «.T , Holmes. Jr., Cubmaster, the PackT:„ • Dogge, I. M. Wylie, nu*e(ing adjourned for play on

the schoolground.
Plans have lx*en made to have

..... ..........  ... .......................  O. II. Willoughby, Frank Keo-
time. thl* bi»Ul« remained untouched ind j ney, Cecil Glenn, Roe Williams,
^itu-ny wa..ent L ore to , friend IPF. S. Higginbotham, Allen But- M^kolm Rogers"'field executive

,,er- _ o f the Concho Valley Council,
~"°..  ~ meet with the Cubs as guest

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Glenn, J. speaker at the Pack meeting this 
A. Snider and Mr. and Mrs. Km- week.
ory Bell and little daughter, j ------------- °  1
Jean, went to Van Horn Thurs. D®n

Captain Riescnberg continuing «aid 
"Mrs. Roosevelt, wife of the Preslden' 
should christen the first ship to he 
launched under the new Maritime Law 
In 1821 we fought for our rights "n the 
sea with guns Now we must tight again 
to restore the American merchant inarm«, 
to the rightful place tn the shipping
of the worm we must tight with b.th j . t attend the funeral o f the (Continued from page one)
men and money for our place on the sea ,,u '  , , ,
l know ot no more patriotic way in which ; little child of Mr. and Mrs. liar- hardly able to hobble. _
the famous bottle of London Dock Port ; „  . ,  T « j : . His right fore foot w as p itl-
of 1812 can be u ied than allowing Mrs. try Slllder, Ihe lit tit OP« rtlMl . . Hardly
Roosevelt, as an emblem of nUr firm will almost suddenly. Those from , , ; t u ’ i«ar|t ttsarH Billv to succeed, to have thi* wine christen „  . . able to Keep DacK tears, nuiy
the newest ship buUt for the Jiuied {Bronte relurned home Saturday brought him buck to town for
Statee Lines” __________________ !,
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Rev. Thompson 
Is Returned to

BAPTIST CONGREGATION 
CALLS REV. BRADLEY

AS THEIR PASTOR

r»000 ATTEND RUNNELS 
COUNTY SINGING

CONVENTION

for another year; C. E. GambiU 
of Winters was elected the new 
vice-president, and ll. W. Bigler 
of Miles was reelected secretary

The Bronte Enterprise
D. M. WEST

Publlatier-Miuiager

The Runnels County Singing of the Convention.
tist church met in conference Convention was held at the First The next meeting will be held

Hubaortptlo« K at«
In State .............................. $1 00 year

•—........... 11.60 y«*ar
The congregation o f the Bap-

n  j _  n ___i ___ tist church met in conference --- -------------- -------------  -
I ) !  OH IO J1S I a s t o r  Sunday morning and extended a Baptist church in Winters last it Allies on the 4th Sunday hi " ° ®

call to Rev. A. Li. Bradley ol An- Sunday, October 24. One of the April, 193H.
ton to become their pastor. larvesi gatherings ever assem- ------------- o-----------

u „v Hradlpv filled the nuluit bled in Winters attended this A baby boy was born ---------
r ^ n t iy  on InviUitm, ‘ from the m -a; Weet lexa . Sitiiin* Con- and Mnk Willie ( • W heat")Sni- , 7 . «

jji8 sermons vention. The attendance was der at Odessa October 17, 1937. *ugusi 18

Kiitered ua decorni claas Matter at 
to  Mr the offlt'e at Bronte. Texan.It was goial news, not only to

me ml >evs of t h e  Methodist 
church, but to all our citizen- ...
snip when it was learned Mon- P“  »’• 1 ^  th " "  "T¿rega- es-«nated at |M*>ple. Sing- Congratulations to the happy ,--------------------------------------------- --
da\ mi rning that Rev. J. H. were lou l.ne , n* re,fa attended from as far off as parents. /
’ihoinpson had been returned to tion. The church has been pas- if(l||ert Swpotwater, Sny- ------------- o------------- /  W. R. Rees was down from
l.route as pastor, by the Confer- torless for some time, since the der and Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. R. Hayley Lubtiock first of the week, visit-
i nee, for another year. resignation of Rev. Lewis Stuck- j*. i Jennings of Wingate visited their daughter in Sal ¡ng Mrs. Rees’ ]Mirents, Mr. and

Kev. Phompson saw the labor w^0 became pastor o f the was elected the new president Angelo Thursday.
as ■ . I h a ' S r X h l  S|eWa d ,r jF ta t Baptist church at lien ,,- 
last v ear. 'Ihe Bronte church 1 stead.

Mrs. Robert Knierim.

made the best report to the Con- 
1 fence in all the history o f th**
i.iivh, reporting every item of 

the church’s finances for the 
\ ar paid in full.

i ¡i ! .inorprise editor and wife 
join with the other hosts of 
fnends of Rev. and .Mrs. Thomp
son in l idding them welcome 
, ; to Bronte. And w* wish
for tin in another prosperous 
.ui.l delightful year in their 
\\oi k.

______ o -------
1 \. .:i I ENT I’KOGR\M wh( 

\ i m i; r i io D is r  c h u r c h  iv iv i :  ’St NDAY MORNING'

During the days that the 
church was pastorless there 
were quite a few different minis 1 
ters filled the pulpit on invita-: 
tion from the committee. But, i 
there seemed to be no agreement j 
among the members until Rev. 
Bradley came— his messages > 
were pleasing to all alike and so 
he was given un enthusiastic 1 
call.

It is not known at this time 
whether or not Rev. Bradley will 

ept the call.

Let The Enterprise order your Daily 
Newspaper for you— we can save you 

money. See us about this

J

In ilie absence of the pastor. 
Rev. J. II. Thompson, who was 
.. . av at the Annual Conference I 
there was no preaching at the 
la-.-nte Methodist church Sun- 
dav morning.

embers of the congregation 
irogram that « M  

i . t onl> entertaining but was 
a l s o  inspirational a id helpful.

lli«> program was under the 
direction i f 11. O. Whitt. Miss 
t ...e Kirkpatrick gave a piano 
number. A quartette s a n g  
"B e a u t ifu l Isle of Somewhere.” -: 
’I Jie quartette was composed; 
of M .dames \V. Bowden. Alfred 
i i r and Messrs. N. E. Smith 
and 1 irris Mackey.

The main feature of the pn>- i 
gram was a reading by Mrs. 
(.. . Thomas entitled "The Kin-1 
get- of trtxl.”  The reading in 
ii> .<* tin tent and the manner o f I 
in livers was indeed an excellent 
sermon.

l*OSTED

l to give notice that my
farm i |> >t«si and everyone is 
I i h it.-d from hunting tin my 
pi es, getting wikk! or other 
tn p. ing Stay  out if you 
are caught trespassing you will 
bt* prosecuted.

Miss Atidie Fletcher. 39 It

SAVE vui  
L

CROPS

CUT
REPAIR »ILLS 
DEPRECIATION

AND RIDE 
IN COMFORT

miw

Goodrich Tires
ON YOUR TRACTOR

( '*  > > f i« » t  H K arin  S r r v i r f  Stiver
I iitmi arith grar tooth" grip 

hr*l Bitlil» jf’ti to ttaval faatrr ravr 
y  1 1  »• 'u r l <lc to t*  Warl wl.«-rU
Cu'i t Handle '..me in and let ua lell 
v li «tviii Sun Krristing W.il.het that 
niaki-9 Silvrrtowns 
In-.l '.»Tiger Ort tir
price» before you 
buy

G u l f  Service Station
WILL WRINKLE,

Engine oil too, squirms through

c a s o ®
Quicker Oiling -  Quicker Starting with

W I N T E R  O I L - P L A T I N G
You know that your engine must be oiled instantly 
throughout, or In- tortured at every cold start.

You can imagine trying to rush cold oil everywhere at 
once, through scores of titiy oil-holes and passages.

How long Indore lubricant gets to where it is badly 
needed ?

I-cm than no time at all f . . .  with Conoco Germ 
Processed oil—patented.

i his is tl»e W inter oil that gives you far greater surety 
than mere fast How. It OIL-PLATES your engine.

Belore any other oils can even start lo g o  where needed, 
exclusive OIL • PLATING has already arrived! In fac t, it’s been 
tliere all the time, because Germ Process action on all 
moving parts leaves them lastingly OIL PLATED.

OIL PLATING cannot drain down. It smooths and 
speeds the litst turn ol your ice-cold engine. Saves battery 
juice. And you save quarts of oil this Winter, by changing 
now toCeriii Processed at your Conoco Mileage Merchant’s.

C O N O C O

W « a . I o , " T U  S k « ., „ I  U d HUoug". IWp, j .  C onoco, City. O kla. GERM PROCESSED OIL

▼ “ I «m a local irviepm Imt Merck**.
My living depend* on you propia rig hi 
Uta. I wane you coming to my placa 
Maadf. I want to ha abla to look you 
In tU  aya. That-» why Eva got Conoco 
P ia U tm v J  Srrvfcrrlof you. You *11 (at 
Milaaga that talla you Eva gut a right 
to faa callad Your Mikaga Merchant-
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Blackwell News Corner
_____________Mrs, Charles Ragsdale, Reporter

EUTERPEAN CLUB I of the Sky Blue Water”
IN REGULAR SESSION man—Mrs. C. J. Harris.

- - - - - - - - -  i After choral practice, a delici-
I he regulur meeting o f the ous salad course, carrying out the 

F.uterpean Club was held in the Hallowe’en colors,was served to 
home of Mrs. W. C. Shamblin the following: the guest, Mrs. 
Sr.-Jr., October 21. j Jack Stewart, and members, Mrs.

The meeting was called to Cecil Smith, Mrs. F. S. Youree,
order by the president, Mrs. Mrs. Austin Jordan, Mrs. Roy
Austin Jordan. Hamilton. Mrs. J. O. Raney, Mrs.

’ ’Folk musis o f the Indians,” J. C. Harris, Mrs. E. L. Bryan, 
was studied. Mrs. Joe Oden, Mrs. Arnold

The following program was Richards, Mrs. L. C. Pyle, Mrs. 
rendered: Roll call. ; Leroy Stone, Mrs. W. W. Young-

Vocal solo and story connect- blood, Mrs. Richard Copland,
ed with "Waters of the Minne- Mrs. Luther Kirk, Mrs. Joe
a • •• a  m •  ^  »  . . .

Dad- Casa (Îranda, Arizona.

On the sick list this week: 
John Harmon, Loretta Gi. 
and Mrs. Jack Stuart.

— A i .

BOSS IS
PAGE S.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stone and 

Mrs. M. Russell s|>ent the week
end at Abilene.

tonka”— Mrs. J. O. Raney.
Indian Legend— Mrs. Luther 

Kirk.
Piano solo- Indian Melodies — 

Selected— Mrs. F. S. Youree.

Smith, and the hostesses: Mrs. 
W. C. Shamblin Jr., Mrs. W. C. 
Shamblin, Sr.

<v
-------- ------  . . ----------  Mrs. Bert Kinard and children
Vocal solo— "From the I.and have returned to their home at

Mrs. D. T. McDonald is visit
ing her son Dan, who is attend
ing Tech at Lubbock.

HER BROTHER DIES

LEDDY’S BOOT SHOP
Ki>rtiH<rljr (inrTl^on s h o p

Get your order in now’ for that new pair of lloots, and bo 
assured a prompt delivery. Orders are coming in fast and 
you will want your lioots when winter sets in.Not just hand- 
handmade boots, but a lietter made and better QUALITY 
boot. See them. There IS a difference in shoe repairiing.

We Will Repair Your Boots Right.
CLIFFORD LEDDY, Owner

Arrow« Street from Penney'»
Sweetwater, Texas

BIG NEWSPAPER OFFER
See us at once while we can give you this Bargain Rate.

The Semi-Weekly Farm News, one year $1.00 
The Bronte Enterprise, one year, 1.00
Both papers, one year, 1.50

THE ENTERPRISE

Be I n f o r m e d -  
Re E n t e r t a i n e d -  
R e a d

The Dallas 
Morning News

“Texas* No. 1 Newspaper”
Associated Press news service and Wire-photos, seven 

days a week, bring to readers of The Dallas News stories 
and pictures from all over the world. An unsurpassed edi
torial and reporting staff in Dallas and the News’ own bu
reaus in Washington, Austin, Fort Worth, Waco and Texas 
give additnional local and State coverage.

Special writers deal with politics, amusements, sports. 
Interpretation of the news is found on a forceful editorial 
page and John Knott’s famous cartoons.

PLUS exclusive features of the
Big Sunday News:

ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section
"THIS WEEK" Color gravure Magazine

“ AMERICA SPEAKS”— The Weekly Poll of Public 
Opinion

Clip This Coupon and 
—  Mail T oday-------

THE DALLAS NEWS,
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $ ................. ... to cover sub
scription to The Dallas News (one year by mail) (six 
months by mail).

Name

Post Office 

R. F. D____ State
Subscription rat«: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year, 
$9.00; six months, $5.00; three months, $2.50. one month, 
85c. Thaao prices affective only in Ttaaa.

a r o u ^ d ^ » ? 0 ^  HE »ha<J’ kickf we’ weVe ***" kicked around a lot, and by times by experts, but the boss
1 Vhe. bi^ ‘st kick Of all unless we move our
us ’ ll cars NOVV — he s authorized us to quote prices that will 
mak Y OU purchase NOW, and save us this "kick.” Did you 
ever g /»t. tanned — fired ? We are trying to save OUR job by 
taking h im at his word— we’re depending on YOU to take US 
at OUR v’ prd and see the

Biggest Bargains WeVe Ever ...Offered!
J. J. Larramore, oldest broth

er of Mrs. Geo. W. Crume, died 
at Brady, Saturday, October 23, 
1937. Interment was in the 

¡Lohn cemetery Sunday after
noon, following religious services 
conducted by Elder Hoover, a 
Christian Church minister.

Deceased was born in Burnet 
county, November 11, 1870,

¡making him to Ik* sixty-seven 
.vein's old his next birthday.

Miss Lucy Huffman and de
ceased were united in marriage 
at Llano in 1892. His compun- 

j ion preceded him in death, in 
I April, 1988. To them six chil- 
Idren were lx>rn four sons and 
¡two daughters; also four broth
els and two sisters; all the chil
dren and brothers and sisters 
were present for the funeral.

Deceased united with t h e  
Christian church in 1893 and liv
ed a devout,, faithful Christian 
life.

Mr. and Mrs. Crume departed 
| Saturday afternoon, accompani
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Evert Bruton 
and daughters, and Mrs. Ruth 

.Garvin and family o f Edith. 
They returned home Sunday 
night.

The Enterprise joins with the 
friends o f Mr. and Mrs. Crume 
and family in deepest sympathy 
in their sorrow.

FEED GRINDING EVERY 
DAY

1930 Chevrolet Coach ......... $ 65 00
1932 Chevrolet Coupe ..........r. <iqr. no
1933 Plymouth C oupe ........... . ........ £29f> (Ml
1929 Ford Fordor ............ ................... ..................$115.00

.......  $550 001936 Ford V-8 Tudor Touring .
1931 Graham Sedan ............. . $165 00
1935 Terraplane Sedan..................... $425 00
1934 Ford V-K Fordor ............ .... $395 00
1933 Ford V-8 Victoria Coupe ____ $365 00
1931 Chevrolet Coach ......... ...’....«¿.i *215 00
1929 Ford Fordor ........................... $ 65 00
1931 Graham Sedan ..................-  r » , .....................$365.00
1931 Ford Y-S Tudor $335 00
1931 Chevrolet Pickup ......... ..... ... ................ $325.00
1934 Dodge Truck ..................... .... $295 00
1934 Ford V-8 Truck .................. .................. $375.00
1935 International Pickup .... ....................$828.00
1930 Graham Sedan ________  ........ .. $125.00
1934 Ford Y-8 Coupe .... $365.00
1929 D.xlge Sedan .................. ........................ $ 95.00
1933 Pontiac Sedan ..................... ..................... .................$325.00
1935 Ford V-8 Tudor ...................... ......... $425.00
1929 Plymouth Sedan ....... ................... .................. $ 60.00
1934 Chevrolet Truck ................ . ......... $375.00
1934 Dodge Truck .......... .................... ..................$335.00
1933 Chevrolet Truck .................  ............................... $295.00
1930 < hevrolct Coach ....... .................... $110.00
1935 Chevrolet Coupe .................. .............. $365.00
1930 Marquette Coupe ............ .......... ........ ............-... $ 60.00

CASH-TRADE-TERMS
"IF IT’S FROM W OO D-IT ’S GOOD”

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY
SAIJiS

Bundles, heads, g r a i n— 10 
cents |>er 100 |x>unds. Corn 
ground for meal toll one-sixth.1 
in city limits, on Robert Lee 
road.

Ross Scott & Son 13 Itjxl.

SERVICE

New Car Bldg.—312-318 S. Chadboume, Dial 3191
Used Car Bldg.—Twohig & Randolph, Dial 6559 

Used Car Lot—- Concho & Irving, Dial 6558

Vidi Will Find the Usual. . . .
L O W  P R I C E S

Oil Dependable Merchandise at Hitfifinlxithain’s
Day after d a y .......... week after week .................

you will find our prices to be lower!

98c
Men’s Sweaters

Men’s and Boys Sweaters 
and Jackets, $4.95 to.......

Work Shoes
Men’s Work Shoes, a leather shoe 
made for (PI [IQ
hard service, $2.95 and v l* * ”

Indies’ Shoes

Ladies Suede or Leather Oxfords 
and Pumps, with the walking heel 
or the higher dress heel. New 
styles and colors. Priced CO 
$2.95 and ---------------

(liildren’s Hose
Children’s Ribbed Hose, 
sizes 5 to 10, 15c and ... ,

Childrens Underwear
Children’s Winter Union Suits, 2

10c

to 12 years. 
49c and 39c

ladies* Coats
Beautiful New Patterns in Ladies 
( ’oats. Many colors and (PQ
styles to select from....
Other Coats Up to -_______   $16.95

Men’s Hats
Men’s Dress Hats, (PI
$3.95 and ______________   v l n W
The Hat For Your Particular Type

Dress Shirts
One lot o f Men’s Dress Shirts, re
gular $1.00 value. Sizes 

11 to 17. To Close-out------------

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
WINTERS. T E X A S
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fttE  BRONTE ENTERPRISE OCTOBER 29, 1937.

TEXAS THEATRE!
BRONTE. TEXAS 

COOL COOL
WASHED AIR WASHED AIR

Friday-Sat urday. Oct. 2&£0 
Jack Holt.Betty Furness 

In
“ ROARING TIMBER”

LOOK! ANDY CLYDE in 
“ MY LITTLE FELLER”
Also Fox News. See T. C. U.— 
Ohio Football Game.

Monday, Nov. 1-2 
Ralph Bellamy-Betty Furness 

In
“ IT CAN T LAST FOREVER”
Also Three Stooges in ‘THREE 
DUM CLUCKS

OAK CREEK
School is progressing nicely. 

We have purchased some new 
equipment for the classrooms

More Blackwell News
SCHOOL NOTES 

Chapel was held Wednesday a*
and the playground which will 12:30. Mr. Franklin’s class of 
stimulate more interest in the ppA boy» put on the program, 
school. Several of the school a . C. Morton gave a report of 
children who have been out, his trip to Kansas City. He is 

. helping their parents harvest secretary o f the Blackwell FFA 
the cotton crop are again in Chapter. The orchestra consists 
school. ; of 3 guitars, by Troy Pillion,

Bob Vaughn has been suffer-1 Roy lkiggett, and Burrell l*ru- 
ing from rheumatism, but is ett and mandolin by W. 11. Lynn, 
slowly recovering. Mr. Franklin played the saw.

Mrs. D. Palmertree made a The school extends the par- 
trip to Abilene Wednesday. | cuts and patrons a cordial invi- 

Our school partons are meet- tation to attend the chapel which 
ing this Friday night to organ- is held every Wednesday at 12: 
ixe the P. T. A. The school chil- 30 o ’clock.
dren will entertain the people Ihin’t forget the P. T. A play 
with a short Hallowe’en prog- which will be given Friday night 
ram. After the program Mr. instead o f Saturday night.

. . , v  • Three *nd Mrs- Douglas will give The cast is as follows:
Hey Kids . You may win a Three, m H*ilnw*,*n social in honor o f Aunt Perscilla...-...Mrs. Youree.Íuxi¿w~MovfnVÍ*íctur«ltachine I •Hallowe’en « a a l  in honor

i the school children. Susan __ Dorothy Roper

Thursday Only (Money 
November 4

Nite) J. W. Davis of Bronte visited Henry Goober
in th*home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McKown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martha Johnsons and Mrs. Baylor Collins
Jungle Adventure:

“BORNEO

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas

Sat. 10:45: Midnight Show;
Aiso Sunday and Monday:

“ A DAY AT THE RACES”

and family o f San Angelo visited R. , ^ ...
Mr. and Mrs. G. I). Luckett Sun- vV'ilkVni

. ... , Patricia Arnold
Kt?v. J. W. Sh&rbutt, pastor of Darius Krupp ... 

the First Methodist church in 
Winters will preach here Sunday 
afternoon.

.......D. J. Black.
Delilah Worts ----- Mrs. Pyle.
Jack ______  Junior Hazelwood.
Jill ____  Geraldine Youngblood.
Frank ...... ...............  Mr. Ellis.

Henry Raney. 
Mr. Franklin. 

Miss Williams. 
__Mr. Stone.

i
Miss Florence Coleman at

tended the barber and beauty oj>- 
Mr. Gardner of Winters vis- erators convention at San An- 

ited in this community Monday gelo Monday and Tuesday 
morning. He was accomiianied

Wednesday, Nov. 3 
PICK A STAR“

(Continued from page one) 
SOUTH SPEAKS 

reference to the purpuae of the 
meeting, to the effect that the 
farmers did not want to work 
alone for the betterment of the 
farmers, but sought the cooper
ation o f all. since the improve
ment of the farmers* condition

by his mother.
Mrs. Lee Blackwell visited in

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Evans and 
children visited the son o f Mr.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. and Mrs. Evans, Edwin, Sunday, 
Ballew the past week end. She who is attending Tech at Lub- 
livea at Wingate. l>ock.

The Oak Creek boys and girls 
went to Norton for a singing in 
that school conducted by State

(Continued from page one) 
BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

. face pack,”  she said, "now.
Deputy Superintendent M u r- pack> don’t fail me. for 1 certain-
dock. ly need all the aid you can give 

me.”  After application upon*

■gram ma” that she had finish- 
The aged one in great glee 

ed with the North and Fast, in vacated the chair and turned to

because the number of members application of the pack, she told meant the improvement of thejo f from those 8tate8
entire country, and every nne of mucjJ |jmjte!d as coni|>ar- ed 
industry and commerce of the ^  wUh the North a,
country. Mr. Allen naa ?** .*  ‘ the large cities which are the in- the beautician and said, *1 cer- 
faithful worker for yeaw for the dustrial centers o f the country, tainly do feel a lot better now." 
miprovement of bis cou^y a and therefore only indirectly Whereupon the beautician lieing 
of West lexas. « r .  Auen s - jntere8ted in the farmers of the honest, but also capable of see-1 
dress set the keynote for South. As evidence o f that, the ing the humorus side o f the sit- 
hour- speaker brought out that $700, uation, said to herself, “ Well,

Mr. Allen turned the meeting 000,000 was appropriated by the thank God for that, dear, old sis 
over to J. C. Jordan, secretary of Congress for slum clearance in ter— for, you certainly do not 
the Coke County Agricultural the large cities while only a look any i>etter."
Association, who presented sev- „,«.**!>’ sum of $10,000,000 was Miss Bowen pronounces the 
era! to the audience, thoee pre- appropriated for farm tenancy women of Bronte comparable to! 
sen ted. having been M»t«d on relief— "not enough,’ said the the an}ft.|s for beauty and does 
the rostrum with til# gueat ^ a k e r , "to buy one farm to the not wunder that the iienedicts of
spcakei. u,*|. >e * the town are under |>erfect do. j
Side* the guest »p*akerand Mes- With reference to the proposed nu.stic subjugation, as the wives 
srs Allen and Jordan were Kuel farm legislation. Judge South o f  the town are such “ bundles of 
McDaniels, editor of a farm pa- stated that it would include pro- loveliness” 
per. at ^nmnwood. VVmde Gho^- duction control; soil conserva- Miss Bowen does not know 
aon of (olenian. Judge J J '™ 1 tion. and. perhaps the plan that the quotation of her ap-
Wyhe. ^  N*lb*n kno" n ,.a8an.‘ .Jo8€Vh 8 * ranary praiaal o f the Ixauty and the» u r i <• tendent B r e n t e ^ u o ls .  system. Tins plan i nvolves liveliness o f Brontes women
J rot J. 1 e 3 • »torage o f surplus crops in ¡8 appearing in these columns to-1
riculture teacher Bronte schuote. ..fat years” with which to take a...- Therefore if she does
H. E. Smith, nmnty agent Coke care of the people’s needs in the no{ denounce the D iner is " i
county. J. B. McCutchen. G. C. ~|ean years.” But. all of it is S « d K S "  w e C  she wiH
Allen. L. T. Youngblood, presi- problematical. s e ‘d a m a rk « ! coiv  it this issue
dent First National Bank in Open and above board the f u  * nmrke"  l ° w , °  , V T i i  n  . , |, vi u.-—♦ -Hllnr j . V . .  uu to her company ami not only tellBn.n e and Ih M. West, editor speaker declared himself as not them. i,ut demand, that in then
Bronte Knterpnse. a free-trader. If the manu- next advertising budget they in-
I -  T. '  “ "***"“  * * " * * * *  tacturer is to get protection on c|ude ..the old home town pa.

Mr. MNith his manufactured products, thus pt.r-  ¡n their budRet for a K'KH\,
In words of personal apprecia- giving him a better price for his slice of advertising in I

tion for courtesies Mr. South products, “ why not the subsidy which event Miss Bowen will 
had shown Mr.  ̂oungbloud and on cotton? he asked. still look more "beautiful” to us j
Hon IVnroae Metcalf* on their humming up the situation the and the managers of her com 
visits to Washington in behalf speaker was ojien to state that pany will be to us a group o f the 1 
of the Ut’KA and of approval o f 1 the prospect* for farm relief to a "brainiest" men that ever en- 1 
Mr. South's course as a member degree that will bring relief to gaged  in business, 
o f the Congress in all matters of the tenant farmer and the oth- Writing in m o r e  serious 
legislation and especially with ers most in need o f relief, were strain. Miss Bowen has not only 
reterence to Mr. South »J*<*rk in not encouraging. made many personal friends dur
behalf of the farmers and Ml the Judge South's address im- ing her stay in Bronte who will 
interests of his district, Texas pressed all of his thoughtful lis- always be glad when she can re-1 
and the entire 1 teners with the fact that condi- turn to Bronte, but she Iwis es-
 ̂ourgbliNhI |iresente«l the sp*>ak. tions throughout the countrj’ are tablished herself as a dermatol-

er- . . AAAmmmm desperate and no one can really ogist, and has made many pa- j
Judge .'Noutn s \Hurras forecast what is going to come to trons for her company among

Without a n y  m eaningleM pass aa to t^e country’s ecotnim- the ladies of the town and com-1 
platitudes Hon. South launched ical condition. munity.
at once into his topic with ref
erence to pending farm legisla
tion.

Speaking i n conversational 
tone throughout hia address the 
speaker gave his hearers much 
information, but not much hope 
for the immediate future, for the 
cotton fanner, especially the ten-1 
ant farmer, and the farmer who 
farms on a small scale. In his 
address Judge South brought out 
that the members o f 
from Texas and Urn

Dr. Edwin A. Dann
CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. C. H. Elliott
MASSAGF

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS
COLONIC IRRIGATION

X-RAY
D A N N « HEALTH HOME 

207 Pecan Street
(Across from Seans Roebuck & Co.)
as: (M m  3291; Ran. 2837 SWEETWATER, TKXAS

SAN ANGELD MATTRESS FACTORY
Mattresses Made to Order —  Mattresses Renovated 

Guaranteed Inner-Spring Mattresses

720 S. Oakes SAN ANGELO Phone 4582

F E E D
Announcement
I am pleased in announce that I am opening a feed business 
in connection with my cream, egg and poultry business. 1 
will carry a line of

Livestock and Poultry Feeds
1 wish to state to the ranchmen and farmers who are going 
to feed sheep and cattle this winter that I am prepared to 
supply you your feedstuffs at price's that will save you mon
ey. See me and gel my prices before you buy.

I WILL CARRY THE WELL KNOWN PILLSBl RY LINES 
OF FEEDSTUFFS.

1 will continue at my same place: the Banner ice house, and 
will also keep ice on hand at all times, so that the people can 
get ice when they need it for the sick, or for any other pur
pose.

FOLKS. WE SURE WANT YOUR ( REAM. EGGS AND 
mULTKY.

Come To See Us

Royce Hay ley
BRONTE TEXAS

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!!
We Want Your Turkeys

1 ho Turkey Market Opens Next Friday,

November 5
And wo are informing the turkey raisers of all this section 
that we want a chance to buy your turkeys. We are

Home People
Right here where we are not only in touch with the market 
daily, but also easy for you to get in touch with us. We 
will pay

The Highest Market Prices
It is not known yet what the market will be. but we assure 
you we will pay every cent the market will allow.

Folks, bring us your turkeys.

Cumbie&Co’p’ny
I. M. CUMBIE, Manager

f
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